
IDailp Olorning Jost•
From the ElceL)lQr.

THE RUINED MILL

OLASSES-114 hbls plantation Molasses land
14("tom steamer Mail and for sale by

jab 30 ' M B RHEY & Co.
THONIAS.J. POWER

Il I G-L-Elt 1 1 R
Mr Edlier:—.l know of no person in tho west bt-

ter qualified to rliaeharge the duties of Canal Com•
mi,sioner than the gentleman whose name head, this
auricle.

JOT MRS. EMBUIRT•

A loae nrul roofhw thing it outnds, 2LOU P.--A conctata supply of Patterson's Brigh-
top Mills Flour, made expressly for family use,

fur t.ele by M BRHEY Sc Co.

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY. JANUARY 30, 1846 In sunphi DO and in shower,
Stretching, abroad ics palsied band3,

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOR JANESrty.

F. Lnreut George Weymnn M. Robertgan. _

nr VII Pewter. Agent Gtr country new papers,
Is the Agent far the Pittsburgh Dnily Slorning Von.
and Weekly Rieman . and Manuftwourr, to receive
advertisements cll-subscriptions. He has officer in

NEW Ynag. at the Cnal Ofticc,3o Anti atruet, (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Orrice.)

BosTuri, N0.12, Stale Rtreet.

Pott..a.nzt.ret.t, Real Estate and Coal GElice,

Mr Power is a coanpetent rind accomplished Engi-
neer: and as the person to be elected is to supersede
Mr Foster; and as n law of the state it-quires that

Ahem shall lie one engineer in the board, I deem the
iselection of Mr P. as peculiarly vipproprinte. Mt
!Power served as Eogineor on the Western Division,

j.llle,:herty Portage Rei:road. Sandy cad Braver Ca•
:nal, Swaittritentin and Schuylkill Railroad. mail, the

hoirtrey fir the Sunbury- end Erie Ilnilroad. end laid
iclielge of the WU-chi:ten Canal. lie Its sorsod for

14 period of More titan ton year', end nil liciphtinted
with him, admit his ability, end bear testimony to his
enorgy end enterprise.

It is conceded that the West is entitled to the can-

didate, and I feel fissured tlt it ths person more cory

petrel or worthy ran lie selected. Mr Power mu-

n in Beever county, end ie still a resident there.

IHe is well versed in the practical business of counts
and rail roads, and be will be a most useful commis-

isioner in superintending the comna,rciol end trans.

,porting business between Pittsburgh as d Philatlel-
phis. A CITIZEN'.

A wreck of gi int power;
F.och mould'ring beam and crumbling atone,
With velvet muss is now o'ergrown;

hil.. many a wind•aown flower
J veering through the broken floor,
Seeking, the place it held of yore.

CAN IDLES-20 boxes Sterine Candles, a new and
vilperior article, which we will sell Rs low es

mould cawiles jun 30 MIIRH EY & Co.PORT OP PITTSM7R4II

3 FIAT WATER IN THE CHAN!, ET
ARRIVED

A ,nericnr , Smirh, No•1,ille;
Rhode islauri; Wio.eiing;
Clevelaad,, Calhoun, IVellsville.

HEN%EITED•
I'ollll, Erwin, Cin;
Columbia, Neal. Loui4villp;

Harlem. Carat hers, VY

50.1 P-40 litotes No 1 Cincinnati Soap, for sale by
jaii3o tit B RH EY & Co.

The brigbt eyed rood lookA fouriese out,

Pine street.
Baurtn.oßs, S E corner Baltimore end CalyenstA,

where our paper can be teen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned. _

_

And now to coierts steal,
W bile ;he spider weaves her well about.

The cogs of this massive wheel;
And where the miller once gaily stood
The adder reins her biasing brood:

Nor fears his bon heel;
MUD'S rule within theplace is o'er
And nature wins her own once more.

T ARD 01L-3 bblw best quality. received- erL ste^4ln4 Mail and for stile by

jao3o B RHEY &

- -

DOWDt R-200 kegs Beatty's Rifle Pu‘vdor for
dcalets. We ate prepared to deliver it in any

quantity et tiny hour during the day.
M B REIFY' sz, Co.

Agents for the .Manufacutrers.
CITY MATTEIts. We published ye4.tetday thr p,u

ceedings had at the late meeting of the City Councils

ahich were unusually interesting.

ETV'Tllnse marked thur • are prclvidt.d with Evan,.
Safety Guard, a prevention fur the ex plusion ofbaileco

IMPORTS 4 BY RIVER.
It will beteen that Mesita Cleft and Bakewell pro-

pose to prepares correct map of dwelt), and its envi•
Tone., and that the Councils, in a very prompt and

praiseworthy manner, have ordered all the drafts,

Teas, &c, belonging, to the city to be placed at their
disposal. Such a map as :Aeszrs C. and B. intend to

publish is very much needed, and v.e ore glad that
persons so competent as the) should Lave undertaken

the task. We believe that no mop of l'ithlurgh has
been published since that of Jean Barbeau, which is

trot considered of much value in these data. We

hope the enterprise may prove at profitable to tl,c gen-

tierneriengaged in it as it will be u.crul to the

O'er the broken dum the brook lours fret`
And speeds on its course ulong,

Wooing the wild flctwerA
Cineoanaii—Pos ,tr Allegheny Mail, 20 bids whii.

key, Swett & Co; ;:i0 do Lamer & Co; 19A lAA.; do

G 1V Smah; 2 661. molassei, Abram & Cu; 3 libid
ar.d S aniii3 into; oil , 2 Mil, and 22 kegs lard, 92 L..
mew, MuHeger; 20 boat; soap, 4 Lids iiterinnes, M 11
Miry & Co ; 03 loLii whiskey, owned abroad.

-ROCERIES-220 Bags Rio Coffer;;
V.A70 pckgs Y H G 1' and Imperial Teae,

55 bolos Tobacco—ls, ss, 121 and 16, lump;
30 kegs FIX twist du;

266 bbls N O l`riulasses;
15 }dais N 0 Sup";
30 bids Loaf do;
75 bbls Copperas;

400 kegs Nails, assui Led ,
150 boss Glass.

Witha general as,,ritment of Groceries Sari Fats
.314lItINCLUIC6, which we idrer for side on ac

cummoslating Latina. ilI B Rll Ey &

jati3o No 57 Water st.

With its smiles and pleasant song;
No longer churned to the berry mill,
It wanders 011 at Ile Own sweet will,

50ncurs of purple and veliow carpet ebein;

‘..1 400 8 10,9.12, 10 14 4 intim,. sash; 10 gros.
"f eia:Tbe,: window glass of all sizes; a good assort-

rit,9/t of wooden bowls, tubs. chums, buckets, and keel.
or4; shovels, spades and coffee mills: for sale cheap for
ra .1 or uppr ovod produce, ISA AC HARRIS,
Agent and curnolission No. 9, :Ali street.

Tbo hoary rocks among;
Then creeps around the .lit tree's

To 1,1 igloo,' the M095 un ILA gsturlod sou,

FOR SAL.I:AN ARKANSAS TRAONDS.-011 1110 night of the
22d ult. a most cowardly murder was perpetveted on

the Wife of Shadriek Nichols end their daughter, aged
eightlenrs, and a non four stars obi, on Hickoty
Ridge, a short distauce from Helena. Ark; while 1311
Nichols was on a hunting expedit it's. Suspicion fell

!,,,, Nelsen, a yellow buy,__beltieging to Mr Bowmen,

'who I. a neer neighbor totMr Nichols. The levy was

!brought to town and lodged it,Jail, where he confessed
1l is pelt. 'We let the lielesia,,Jontnol tell the rest A f ACCTION.

'of this deem-if:II tele: & T 7 "'dock P. M. on Saturday evening, the 31st ,•
' "The boy stnted that he first went to the house of . , . , ~,,,.,, , oh. how well ! 2W it:stunt, will he sold at the commercial auction

ornpound Syrup of Wild Cherry.' therris. e.moer of Weed and Fifth streets, atow us- Ico leaMr Nichols a se.•el, ago Ids; Monthly, leaked the.edi.th Tier °"!-'ht I 1Nly see it knee, its 1,,,,,,,,,,
(the wreJlow rind saw' dint Nlrs Nichols had not rethed ' „..,,,, ~,,,, , ~,,,,,,,. , ~,, .p,,, . :Heti:lmA a very foie quality of new gold utA' silver ' "-•'

.' a.s!
,hut wen sitting lip, engeeed in sewing. He then re• ' For, ,, ~.:,, ~,,,,,1,,,‘,.!!,,,,,,,,d ,,,,,„,

n . %vetches, among vrhich are- The Original and Oenuine Prepra.tion!
; ith•fed home and after a,niting•sornettine se she o mild . i!, 1,. ~... 1,ur,,,,,, l i 1,,,, t.,, i .h: .1. ~... 1 `..! full Jewelled Grid Patent Levers'
be usltep, he again oeut. end murdered her. hreakind ,,,. I Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Litter Complaint,

New music to trailli'ii inoliolivi. . Office of tho Pittsburgh "Morning Post .•I 1 Plain do du

titer sku'l'l e .th it hoard, and then killsoi the two chit-
Spitting Blood. Di ffi culty of Br:tithing, Pain in the

Now. beauties to lit, iliwol: ! 2 Anchor Lever al. full Jeweled.It.th ViSW or lII.' MARK/I In,q TINS ,••••/': v.,rbic- t Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
j,irtio because they awake. Thew were still Iwo (-till •'

But ~,,,,I, ~,,,,,, ii.,, ..,..I,‘ ~,,,„,z t I (;old Leivine. with 4 pr Jewels.
then In the bilge, one uteed eight years eld, uel leg h- , A ~,.0,,z, ,-,.„ 0, ~,,,.hg,1,,.p•,1,..10,, , Thused•ry, •I''''' 9') •1' Ili • I ileteched Lever (Sala Watch, 10 hole Jewels,

Irdlueexa, Croup, Broken Constitution,

tee of .1 Stideetiam 1:11s and ej tit the larl 'mde, I Bme Throt, Nervous Debility,

,01 reel the ether R little eon of Mr Nichols. The ]• et

TA, IVcri/i4r /7,1 Firers -The v. oat h er I,svbeel l 0.,, ,, tub? pallet.. and rill diseases of the Throat,
let there, in that secluded spot, i • I tine Si'ver Lever. \Vetches.

Ifiend then missed ins lined mot this (nor.; of these two : vertelde suave Oar li.i.t; a rot Moro iii rn is. ti!now nr'• '
-

' Breast end Lungs; the
{tondo the r"i"nd relit, d find Jeweled l'a,eot Verticle do. most effectual and

I t a, see ir they ~..,-eirwal.e. "f hn hay 1.1..1.1 atilt 0.11,1.; (~,zitz, bark ttzt, z.„,, ,,„,, ,,,, ~,,,t , ft ,,t„, ~.uroliine; hot mare gear unia:edy of the felmer, ns the 3 '• flea,' c deub:e heck reguluted Movements.I land he seppn.eal the little girl was also, OS sins moved .speedycure

flint loan would beetat roe still, I litirtiti hear tca!imooy Of. Together with a sisriety of second hand gold and
!not, hut inthis he wit, inistuken. as the little child had .everknown1 hot st lento tin 'linage seame d to he I Ihe river bee risen Sind fallen IWO en three times ~-0„,„ „a e1,,,,,.

the courage and preiinice Of mina otoiligh to lily r.,- ~,, ~,,,, ~,..,, ,„,hio, 10,,,.,,,y,

for any
',luring the wows's.. 'Dore owns a1....ut 8 feet water in . A:0), shot guns, rtfies, pistol- , trms, sheen, hats, of

I teeth etill, watch her ntipertunity end slip from the Wniniiii with wanton will.- ' ceps. musical instruments, and a quantity of valuable •
I heal and ...ont, to her fiather's Seen., which was rent

‘,,,,,,,,0., ~,,, ,,,,0,n0,,, r,,,,, ,,, to away ' tin ehaanel last evening tatdeli:. the above diseases
; new and second hand books, among which are a num-

, very fitt ,end give the alarm. Before nap fine ranched
; , ~

is
t e.t.a:L.on ilii loitelifig way. Bueiness butt slightly itnpreyed shier. nor knt fle., tee of standard woik I, 131nrik Birdies; cep, writing and DR. SWAYNE9S

`,Lo house however, the asstivsin lhol (led.•
~,

, --
- I shies, liltlbougki the mis,,,rahle em..1,1inn of the Rands, 1,,,,,. „4„,,,g,,,c zi,„. JOHN D. DAVIS,

.th: toe m-ist hellh par IVlTi•lit.. ‘... to flr , told.-' ',...,,, . Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry.
Auotinneer. .

„

rhi• oiCarituto helllintit.a ravirioni the Ind.. HP, A 1.1. Aitt.r n Suet Mt aisi, --1'h,, diocheetor A mort• iin some
,rI parts of the coodtry , lies very greatly re tard- 1 Jun JI/

. _(..A.inerieeri, Gamete end Clirunkle Copy.)
rpHIS ' Celebrated Remedy" has BOW, by its in•

, ibreeking fun. sl,ilii! I laid o. this I. 1,, lieitt,e, it i• can r ,,,,,,, tire fillJtving nicteint oldie ea-game:TA:les oa ,ed the titre; pis „r country prBite , Tin roeripts of t 1.. trinsic virtues, acquired a celebrity which can

~,,tict'et. 1.. ma=r pilaw ton of :he imagination: WOU,II IIaPULl' BLUL, never be shaken by the many quack-Nostrums" with
Jetlinernon nlioemnicer ea. Let ay, Genesee county. ri .,,,,1.,.. t., 1,,,,, t„„„.„,mi. ~,,,,I 11,„ la i,,,,, d.,,,f,i,,ing - ,

it. (;oil it inn.' The de" hod' w". , '"iroinr'd ha Nre, y t; It -, r I i n s a ..alnable ie•son to ineciethics, , th„ales „I KEGS Pulp lime Jest received and for sale by which the country abounds. The public are fast

thelies, anti the abyss. I. the .at dist rendered to the 'ew ''r ' '" "!' 1 0sneer have our Lein large, Tomes remain
11 A FA HNEF, ft.g..:K! & CO. 'anteing that this is the onlyremedy that can be relied

!and illustrates the potset of the human flood it!!•"°• I ntettit the seine In oar 1.1., tinotetions. Ihe stu.iks ofiC,roife• ri .1,3n ~„. 6, 1, „aw„,i „, n upon in the speedy and permanent cure ofall diseases

, 1 i„. pea ,td, ot I I aei,,,,, litalge. mi, hen, tag all tie-1.e.., ~,,,, ;a: tere pthieid: i litoditee :ate riirr,iiiiitilfti:,g veer fd..; the recripts ot i - -
- -

- oldie Lungs. it is literally sweeping Consumption
A LCOHOL.

I'' 'um' In: !'""`• I I'' eta "I h"'" '1". "!""I'''''r ''" -Nit-. Am, 1. n yetiliejMnn shaernekne Al.ett „;,;,,key have else her, iargiii iiiiii Large ileat•to,..!• from the lindtiwherever it is introduced that disease'
1() 1.1111,1i A lrohul justreceived and fee sale by dwindles into intignificatice. The public have •hum

fr om OM. to 011. 1.11.., 'n'•• ''''''''"i"... '"-'r '1": live sects ••thee.then t•••••h!, i'", l''..•"lai ."F",,'"•'• , -th e den.ra from the count, h., ree ls need ttior•

• aotortritrietl lind 5.....1.......• 1.. I I'Pil 1,••,,•0,1, 14 tl'Pn ~,,, ih, i ~.,, , ~,,i,„,..1,,,,,,„:,.,1„,-,l, bib, e d ~,1,,,,,,,,, , ' B A FAH NESTUCK & CO. bogged' long, enough. and now resort tope medicine II- the onles iti dd.
' I r ut Lisi• IP•Pn SH:I n p,l.• ..,...1 In ,hr 11-.Urde..” ~„j1;.,.... ; tho e ster., ..1 ids I.t.iiwierigo tat Ili, Woo 'Llndil" l'n" ID! 1'4"; r"'a lirn''''

• 34430 Cor CitliIts Wtted its. which the testimony of the must eminent hysicians int
_

aa e retch, l '',l id heilaseObsel,,,i o '1i.,.. , ,, 311111,111...17.- s‘t,, ..;,.., 1.., ~,.. ........,. ~ ....... (~.„,..; I ~I,„ „f „..,, ...,,j,,, .1",,,,,j,,, ...• in.!, ar.. ..”..JJ end lone,. the land has placid beyond the reach of critichtm.--
t. e. R. Ta"t"s . .1• 1.. silt-:

;,..Ives with grin nod knife, Cali:, totown 11.1 Slil.ird.,v. ~:tr„ph,,-, ~,, j ~,,,,,1 ~,,,,i ~,.,i, ,•ere ,„ ~ „,.;,, 1,„, i,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,.
In requites t 0 bolstering up, by publishing columns of

it
craelly nitdileidenvon: , hi •'!'".l"'" '1". i'' I ''''"' • '''''''''!..l., ..lP. ~i,,.., of n ,0,,.., d,•l ~.. ,s.t. ,al rn,;cl, 1.. ~.1,1 ,la. L., 1.. , _ ~ ~i ,I , ~, wh,,,,,i,..., . REYNOLDS & SUER. barged certificates-bat it is enough to let the public I

" c,lOll the uhitins of thir pri.oner, and will, .rope rotio,l , , • , II .I , ,:
. +,-•••,-.R, •ii''... tin IT,I• nr i. ,i • ikJ fi Vi' AIIDINOANDC 0 M NI 1 S S I0 N know where it can be obtained, and one trial will con-

t , aaarnetitut I tee.ete, liter • • . •• .1„,,r•••1 .1 •0 ,pj,
, ~rwint, 3%r h.., heath ...f no ...,.... 1,.......,11.)1.1

~...j, ,,,,.t.; c„,...,...1..d I.i,n I.ret, etiongshie oftit, ichlms., with roily...lir, Al it• ,10....,'7,11,1 t,. 1,,,,,OW Islgl • NI ERCII A N l'S . vine,: cil, of its great. efficacy in curing those distrait-
.

,i°~in *c!`"' "Ithe"'"I"-o l̀"4'!'''''of"h'ul2"
Pr 101111Cill, 111 ITAin mein"... ik,'Cin,linaiy lie lt,,ii. ,!!. in; tte. week; the It,i •• ha,. ,I, I 1,11,, .L alewn sing diseases above named, which have baffled the

For the Allegheny River Trade.
• !,,,,e,.• . 1i,,,:vi ,..'.• 5••...' ,,•••• eiw, ,:‘;;;•.i• 1: ht "VI( 11,', i'is'al•l eet.l :e sere. 'lle. t. , ea:it tit are 111110 Abg w, lifid skill of the moo: learned practitioners for ages hem-

ni,astmts IN

lln a then : mad a ...Mill, ..tilit.fi n -,,... ,iint ~,t,tio,,,i wth, th,,, 0,,0k. 1.,..,....,th ,ti t.. ,,•, ,,,,,,,,, , ~:,_ . (Joie.
'' . 1 I . s i. s4.lCird e 1 ..,:f,. 11l the dia .) irc I, if, •

do',, N tri.l!. .....1 fonaal the murderer c.,rir!,. H. ~,, ,nunrs,n.nd i..,,,,, •, rner",,,,,. tli 0,,,, 1,1...,..,
'.... • G R 017ERI ES, PRODUCE. Dr. Bugger 's compound Syrup of Wi/d Cherry'

I wag to ty• 1,.11,1•,1! The neat dNV. 1iiinday. i the, ,, ' 1., ~..

,j7,,i,a.1,f,0. 'll,o Jem•hat is sane: te sanely the prrrSBURGII NIANUFACTURES, was the first preparation frum that valuable tree which'
Ffl.O3T'S r ICTORLAL IIISToRT OF Tilr. 1, a lorl, ,„,,,,,, ,,.,f ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.1,,,d the ~, ,,,,,,ian,„nri ,.., ^n ,,,,• ,'"....•-•him sun . .• NI, A,,.., ~,..n cur n•,: file fillelit ton 111 15.• rto.i ~tar.. Or knanl. Cll•lnnier• was ever intrusiuced to the public, and ample proof'

Chloride of Lime and Parer.
STATES -Till. great work is at lereah ithliiedted, mid i . 0 ions! Lim by degrees, and illii isirlill...l til , tire.- ~. 1.,•-! ..g.,,,i. t..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ~,,d, ,f„., i,„..„,..;,,,,, ii,„,!,„, Grtt, zin„ ___ lvlz,,,,t, „„ t0t ,,,ti ,„,,, r, „, .. ~ t•.., ~•

'is afforded of its !success hy the country being flooded
Balsam," "Candies," and "Mixtures" of Wild

is now ready fur delivery to those who w ith to tat" Rut. ibis ,sae ton terrible is deed, t,r the Atwell:lV, t.. 1 j... ji,4 15.,..t 14 Ice an cash paid at all times for coon'. oith ..

A .iii ,ts .14111Ciptet, :.• C.l7,mcnced the Lauri 0,10 •,, .. , . i•
,. -., ict ta,, ial co, 1,,, ,„.„.z.,., ptz,zz,„.. Cherry, nut one of which is prepared by a regular, eiIIIV, l'i, n oil that Filiiiiiir itt•iiti. ti he ties iiriiiir it, 1 WWI Arlo, ;,ti , 1,, ,

" Pi." , ‘,) 1. -ii•• i LI • cry ,nos, 1•,..u0r rt•i•o , send colit..n waste, cornet of

cure a. copy. The printing is elii..:,utai:y efteetired , , . ~, , 1 • dad ,
io•t •A•I, Lod ,•••",,," "'•",-) • • ~i,,,,„ z,„ ttu.t.„,.

ni f1.11,-, nlno, and Is, tt.ai .11. I',IIP cos,ro-y rti g
, 1,.n ••••,. 'I ~... OA 1...01t. 1...,. ..... 13C,..,‘ ,111...1 ;•. w•.... Vv.,. iir,ii Irwin 1.:... rillikIIII;11, Pa. ' physician, although they have assumed the names of

will la,rige„t _al7l.YPe. ~,o.n the be'' .I:"'.li'Y au!l."l'r.r ."- ! i'l .!!, ' 1"!•,'"!e• "'-u!!"` '

•••'• !"!`" r!!•7•••,`I "•,•••• '''•
oho, the vo..i.hvoloo of LI,. .t.11.., ....I ....., j........,......., (1.0 .-At. ecirronz, MI,. 11,.f..... 1, c.,•:, ; the natoket 1,30.:it, 14. respectable pletsicinns to give currency to their "Nos.

someof %wit miullt SalPi IIq event. 14 the tat-tety n 1 nor ', .ame tilie,ly •I,:r taw us, i i cortinirtteil tin devil ~, g,,,,,,,;,,," .., 1,. „,,,,,,,,,,,,,,) ~, I„„. 1„,,f,,, ily , ,‘,„:, ~,,;.„ 1.,„„A, ,!,,, ~,,1 ,,,, ~i ,i, ,, „,.,,,, ~,,,,,,,,, , ~,,,,..,., i, . ,
-

tram.
" Therefore, the public should he on their

..,

ri.e Lotirt el Common Pleas of Adeglteny , , ,- guaro. ann not have a worthless mixture [mimed upon
country is illustrated b cuts clooe in the best ety.e of ...,

tarn tied ,end else them a, lief.. h.- ,• ...11.1 'e-eattave- 30,, t„,.,1,,.t.z ttz ~,,tt„ . 3 I ~,, :..z. ,,,. .11., z,z.r..„ ~,.

7 ..-., 13..is' ,11 84:p Losi.-Tiwil: ,,rnin InInes et . „
.

, county.

engraving. It comprises tt ililitoly of Amer ien, bon. ~,,,,•,,,,, ~, 0.0 ~,, i,, ,, ~, ,,,•,,k ~t. tins ,I.ip 50r., ,. , ,1.. y L',...‘ o gasalre' lit I IleM ii .uting Ow d......• I's"7. d'''
...re beta 11., a -. e .sine end , Lei, rert-raei to the e.,,,1,• ; them for the original and genuine preparation, which'

IN the mniter of 1tie yobintney av , ill only prepared by Dr. S‘VAYNE. 14 11'. corner of

the discovery of the Northman, in the tenth err tety •Pe ,e,i, ft ana Menaile Inc lio.ton, /4 ur •••r-crew , ''l'''''i'''"'" !"I'''' rni "*'' l'o!" ,"t; Ile' •-,i'1..4.- • t, Eighth and Race streets. Philadelphia.,
~,, ,d's,tme Lee!. soet,. lii. peer eons in erf„...;,,ti, e , et . :Id. ..eethan rsiraLt)iviitria est• Vi ill CUlr.:llllr,i .0 ~'•'• tiontnent of Sainitel Fehnestock: lie.

down to the Upon of 1341. It is in ',et:: te..pst -ii ,n, .
'••,..',1. Su 'I 1" Im' i"'•'•,•.l ••• Z,";•!O •1,.4 t f•-••• S ,;(J Poo.. -,,„.,,, ~,,, ~,,,,.,,,,,,,, ~,,,,. , ~ 1.,,,,,,,,, ~, ~,.,,,. „,,,x, ~,.,.. ~..,,,, i.il.zz_k. 1, 161, October, 1339. 1 Cousumplioes, nr those whoee Lunge are affected

t ni I, ii Li Slaw•& Co 1 .3vii;;„,,i,ti'ghtly, eimuld take this Syrup eithout delay, b
of the best stanelatd weeder of the day, ..t...1 ...cabs ' '"'..r . ! ' ~ti ~id a that'll-1 it t.e.'e i : ai, i _es. ,a•iv • int tin I.er0,111.• ',. ','i, , • . , ••,-.4.....„

:,il,l .`I... . ntrlf`,lg 130,1,14, •awned hv Nohle S.- ii.....nis• . . , . . . ....., .
... .

~

. l_ LW,- fi ne oematui tor corn is fr0t.N..1.......^..nt....1. •,. Alliti now. Jen. 23. 124n,

find a plaee in the Ilbrary of every rea ier. , • ~t,...1 ho, he nv lt,r .1., ,• 1 a..., .1,, rot ri 1, - 4 ~,,,,,„ , „„;gr,„, ir. „„g Mc{ t,;., sup i whiCh they may prevent de: lining of that diredisease
'''''' "'"' S''''...."" ;"' "'r :‘''w Y"ris ''.'"uni'''''''' "' it rI, 1.,-.•.,,,,1 u,. ~n, i e r,nl • •,.. li"•Lii 4 Vtrz.,, n iinio 01 a' 'wt :..4 bUsiii•:.. a t lire io•ri ill 4:".c. ti, , -, .., ' ,

, • id I fully and firmly. iti 1W ilTlNiflaiii, then. Inrtvoid it.-i :denim-der* and heat eremite. ine same is cam. erne . .

Mr„ ijaar burger, the agent, it at tite.erd a? Mr. -,a, ar..l ,i • et,.. tit•'hed or on !le' :: I '-:• I, ,h' -' '!' j ''''. ~', -',; , t,•i .fI , r . I ~, tr., of ir .• iwir kin priori frdrn stmt., f•-m 1:., .0 :4),

11, "r• riot,: Nos. , it- it., New Ultra:, tit„i,s I, VI, i. te
''' t'' '. -'''''.

'•
' ' ''' "" '

! rt. noel, and it is ordere Iby the Clurt, that utilese en• I Never live a day with a cough when this Syrup can be
I had, and you are nearly certain. with proper care, to

Brown's Hotel, (Concert II all,; where arc of our' -.•- . • • ~

' ~.1,.• et Ho., -. lie • hea, con,llo..cc.i I.,rek, of; i i.„..f-50.,,,1 I,•tv ta It,:ie n•aal Sl"nt. 'idro '-' m.,1, • c lit ion. to Ihn same aro fiiril iia or before the first
' whore lir., arlitliql ~n ' tae i I, I.

oblong who wish to prolure a copy of the swot, c,,r, ,f ,t,..,.,..,,„,,, vt...., I. 6,,,,, th,.. ~,,,,,,, •Hos,„or I , ..,- . n Int! blni Irati•'ll', II Witll Paln.1),10!•!1„` ite.lll! -..-

,„ t.N.,,, i ,„.„.. ~... „„oe she,: i ll' id I C'Zi 20. • IL ean! Nil artaley el MP,. II Slcue. the son., be confirmedaeso- ,
i-.. i aroia destruction by C.nsumption.

" • 11..1 ~., „1.., {..,,,,,t 11,,. r ,,,rh lor. ita aee. He rin•
Dr Strape's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

sea him. We understand that he s:l•ilie. to enln: ' 5,,,, „,bbi,,' nit. parked ada In f 14)v." I Ica ,. 'l
b:ply. and that upon seri, confirm:moo tidi said as- .'' r" i "tit 1 ,r,„ !„.. (;„;,, ,•,, 1i.,,„„ =,,, `c,,,,1,, „, ,r 1,44 II a IV.0., nt,Ll in ai' 0 rio,i. in a compound of Vegetable Remedies; it is calledi -i iie II illV• !este t., tle,,,site the bnint/Cn ni moony§ I

a number of sub-ageitts. i wet.- ii 0, ",a, 10 40 per,,,,,, ..„.”,,a 1,,, ,!..,1, 1,,,,,,,, "'":: :':‘ 1 ''',' : i„.,,,,:n s, ~;,,„ 1 ,
- ...

~.. - % I deal - i t ' h' " ! ••W lid :'Fierr " bernusa that article is the basis of' I' ''"'‘'''''7'' I" '''"
- ' e'"' 't ''''''''"". """ '``.! •!°': ! !`, in bin hands in C,uri, awl tes r...ther discharged from i • r.

or i,4 going In pieces, who moat huce fa•itened N,, '''' ' "''' ' '''''',,
'1,1.14 ,‘ ill C...... 11........, 1,1 1...p, 1/.11 I •.t n !II('/ Ira. gooe 11111., CPUIIII-N I'IWIIII.n' Lip• Clb,,,lnnt 14 liis 'roc. and the Ceurl teller that , the Preparation. It is on combined with other ingre-

• -- -id •• •,, ,,,i be thedethil.Tut rtiTTElitiliGH Mgt CUM AS ft REC,IiII tar Tilt ' i.,,, i • i ... . It ~ t',:. tit.' fire ''''‘''' Nl' ‘"`" ha• !'"'" ""'"g
ii, ~..... show,. at.l acme 1,111,e twilit iiiior. o - ~,,,,, ,f. the fth, g .I.d:A ~,,,,,,,,,,, s, th, ih, ~bo„ „,. az clients, that the utmeet efficiency is given to its good

.

Tatira•Thet first number of this pet iiiiii,aI made it. Si.';' ,C,ri-0 Ond 1.04., tai L'sfe• -ere I''' ,,, 11,, 1, Ill' ,i„..,,..,,,11,., ni• hes I aoital la.,e it, mei, hiita•eal lam!! . , . . ~ . . . ,ter he Ir,l,li.htid in th e •Idadv Commercial Journal:, iqdaltties, as a supporter and preserver of the powers

S t, \ itd,,v's iltdit,iiiitl tha t It, licit, 11 tn. 33.ijort, w it h 1, . ~,,,,,,,.,1 wo„, „, J ~.. ,i,,, 1;„,,,,, S'''''ll I t•'' ""'" c"'d '!' I 1 i'°' "'"' ' i di" , ii,a''•
„,,a .1,,„,, M.,n,,,g Post.'' ",,,,,(.1, i,,r i„,,, garcon- I and functions of life, it has no equal.

appearance on Tuesday last. It is edited and pub - , . , , , , , , let 1• .
.

, 1 .e •,, io• iita F i•le taa,e t, i•hth'i L,,,..!..' ~, '.. I• I' •i, t,t,,,, , and 11,,,,,,,,.; Ile na. a a.: . ~..,,e. a....! a.• •••• ta t •••• a• t-; 31" '.."' ''• ".." ' ' " !"'"'" .l -,se weeks, the Grit pidia.eathan to I,e mud,: thirtt i Remember, al; preparations purporting to contain

halted by Mr ROBERT Fr•L• /I •-entlerran u hi. io. a,. - • • - • • -nee,:hie. :I:11.1,011 lIIIVing flrrl:ll..d. The ,ir,,, ~,,,i,,,,„ Ili„ c,,,,,,,,„ „,,... ~,,,,, ,t,,, , ,„,; ~,.,,.,„, i 1,, t ~t ~ rt , .t., ,,., t,,,, ,,, 0.,,,, tt,„„ nititz.,tztzt, ,z f.„ it,,, c,„„firmatt„„ i Wan CHERRY, ere fictitheis and counterfeit..except

haa much experience in iitcrury lam add e iaii lai• ••0110-,•••1,1 S• r• c ,... ,k. tit ~t. 1v,• ,• .1,,1 ,...-• ," -•r ~i ~,ii t t ticr•tit:itt i•. I t-ti,it ftit t. !•" ,-,,,1 1.,• Nitta„ ,„,„„, 1--,,,,„. I,„, ~,„. ~,,,„,„n, ~,,.,„ ~,,,,. „, ~, ,d ~e ace, tint. t tint hearing the written signature of Da. Swan's.

heretofote given abundant evidence ,4 his iiiiiiity I, N/t '` V. t'‘ tt`tt. ttt SI• A "It'''. I totte f it"' "' -" Itiititret I, tili, it ri lit Witt': .he prottoiire a s id,. ildietere ' . F ,-ore the lite-mid t Grist cars should be observed in purchasing of the

'''"w" "4- N '''''Sc"`"'• Jo'L r'''''. '"" a Mid.... 1" -
, -es he WA learned wi th a goini ii,g,eui area- ing the wick; the sari 11, Illlorkri t• NPI, gIIPII; .2.1.... GEORGE. It. RI DD L E , ! Sullentred egents. The onlyagents in Pittsburgh for

make arty journal with which lie may hal ii,anneetedi ,c,,,,, ,,,, ~I sz. 1,,,z,,,". sozz,,, 1,,,..,,,,,,,,. ~,,,,,,. ~,, '
"1”, ' ',, , ? r, ~ ~.,..,1,0)„ ~,,,,,,., I ~.. 1,„., ~,,d, ,„ I_, ~,...31 ./ nii:3o.dlowitt p,,, ' the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm.'fbern, 53

both useful and interesting io the Public. 'rho Nth' 1,,,,,,t-ow ~,,l: 05i,,,•,. 1..,,n5 ,,, ii:u Alai, in ii...nly “,,.I ' t.)'33 .71. err 01l
- - ':Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood and!

alum is neatly printed on an imperial shi,l•l, contaio. Awl 11,i01., boil: in SI. Andrews, Caps. (look wt. . G REEN AND BLACK TEAS• 2d stn--and S. Tunes, 180 Liberty at., where it catil
C",../te, a Dar, eh I, I.-A 1•1" r dated D.tmsi ,"... Ltsill -',11er..1.,.• &II: Ire. iriA I.a it . ,. 11..• .......•/.

'I/P1) 22 yi•drs of dee. lie ..a. an eXIWIIPIIPPti Fhtn, , . '

"."."

16 pages, and is famished to subscribe he the i.e. •
•

.
-. ,benlatained genuine, wholesale and retail, at propries,

I kt. I°. ""L,?`-.;
A "'"" '"; 1""`"I Th"lh ,"' d''' "" b" Toe bra 1.,t,c10 al count„ lard c, m„ ar.d. 7c. ft „In PEKIN TEA STORE.

ara.r„,, a,. i ovirli ,-..zoccoc.l I,y at: ehul,lni i.elf,1e,,,, il.
tar's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;

Twice ofone dollar per annum. IVs hope thatOw;.. .a..ent., I nct-4,0• stin , ~

'urn tic tile .1( 1.1.5i1.131.C.•; Le boo hit n volt,. and two, l';''''' "."",-" `'-'''''' i''''
„ , • . . - „ „ ~,,,,, 5.,,, ~f H, !, and ite;„ ,,e, 0, ~,,,e, ! ei„,;- - .Vo 72 F.urth Strr,f, near It'cod V: B. Hillman. Cincinnati; Dr. Nlegoffin, Mercer; J.

, I Noncom , tio was sent le t h is I sl.'lst-11 by NI, NII•i,, , ' - ' '
Nditor'r enterprise may ra.:Ceive a liberal support. ~t,,1,1,,,,,,,, nidori t inret.t.B/1.1 .1 :I, go t il• of IP Lt., • , i,,, /...,,:....,,,..,„„„,...‘,.,„ 1„,.,„„.,) .." 11, .t,,,, ! for No 1. c.i fee No 2.

H. Burton Se Co. Erie; J. S. Morrie &. Co., Louisville:

ea the tee, 1.. I ].,r na.,:atla, \ S. „

Dr. E. Easterly &Co., St. Louio; Andrew Oliver &

NORTH ER•NCII CANA 1--The %V iikesharre ittir. 0 i Ili r‘‘,• .... : .I .. .1 0.`1, I'l: MI litC,nlnt of itIP : 1, ICIIII-.-111, 1CIO, Li Sllnpiil, bare Iran Owning In

mer says it It. ;rumored that the Manager- of the N roli.Ell:N 11 1.M.4 ' Own!, Eitelt, li treed.. oa, trade lies 1•"*"" l'.l a '''''l' ''' , Ibis see.-C, the di-titaistl lIINCItee. City' sort,' cense-4.1
Co.. New Oh leans. and by regularly appointed a-onto
in nearly all the principal towns in the United Suites.

~ ~, I, ~ I 11,,,, et ,In a roott,or„ina Vl'Vell chilaron to sus, ~, , , „cs
B. Canal, incorporated at tin last session to the Lee- . Dickens ,11. I,' P. fn,,,,, f.... t•.•.... pep r. .• , Use y . ‘3 h,,r, I ."1 ~...,,,i„,,,g ,„„ had. I 0 ,,,,,i ~, ft„zz, bet t„, • seat Hams u ill r..mn,an., .1 l ine; . nnieneis b ear: EVCwintty storekeepers will find it to their ad-

i he t,...•,.,. ~1 I ni lin.
islatere, 'thrive noted to refurni the n3011.-•:. I.l.ead? j :dd N:'''' on .h" 'I" I"''' "'•'"; u• ~,,a,t. It, I,_. e ,a: it..: . c efts et ath .:.0e sem,. ie.-,

jan 29-ly
-, the Stock. and to nhandoo all further 'II."' h ......., ~„, t ~„

h"i "" 1111.04 t'°' 'he le" !ho,•iiiY•• I tleitight °rye! a Bt,:tet -Receipts In•p• 111.. i .I•Joar..l 1',.!:, m•ti'ke• •

Nasittla/c—rr ttr inclis wool, Foemyth
Co; 41 hags 1,41 nuts, I old ruppl.r, A NVest,-,•

yell; 1609 frif!Ce6horit pork, Jug Jordad & Cu; 30
hyt.i,kr), Knnx & Duncan; IS bbli 11,tgl,y

1414,,1• M 0 Patton; G box.-s

oidee, ki & !Etnom, r 2 .1., teutlwri,

:6 I,h!, cnM, ()WM: rot ulronni.
! Wrifsvitle—rc la 1),/ pare!,

1,161•1 and kef! I.IIIPC, Irv. in kt,
;in; 1376 pi I.,:ttlenork,,Nl ,-(!!ill & 8.6,14 ,1,1; 1 Lb I ho:

ler Lag. ciuser:ord,C,:l6.ll Casott”.“; '2O bbi.

111,.ar.,,v:n0r 305 keg., 41.1, 0ti a

!man!.

I sale nle on a r:1-ay oh) Stone•

A ,1, 1 watch..a the Iltr.ifig FifP.lll .
Till 11111.,11,1 thing!! before Ine 'how,

Lilo! pit•turot; in a tiritm;
Agh.iist Initminis of re vet in,
I tltth, rventeti to feel 02an

ttright !Intl .army glt•tarnt

Ora, lII4eIC rirl:!11•1 yttutit
Toucitc.tl ail things ualt a sass-else Haiti

Gold and Stiver Wafrhes, Nook, 4- Panty Guddr, OUMSIMPTIJCOiM
A new relief committee ha? been appointed.

Their labors will be much onerous that"' thoie of

their predecessors in that commission, and ..o trust

they may be maresatisfactorytothe public. Petitions
fur a further 'divide' arc pouring in.

Wei observe that a committee Inc been •elected

DR. SWAYNE'S

with a view to afeettalnihe conditions on w inch ton

city caninnito with Allegheny for the maintenance of

rite poor of both corporations. With due deference
to the jodgmcnr of our city law givers, we woo,tl ye r-

iot° the opinion that the city of Pittsburgh should not

form the proposed partnership with Allegheny. It
would be vastly better. wa think, fur the Councils to

purchase a form for the exclusive tlSe of our own rite.
than to invest funds to un establishment o incl, it

is believed by some, o-sr sorrer CO) hods id Lc bad
stuck. The Allegheny City Farm to gotimali; nut

very well calculated for the wants stitch cerVehlynCe

of Pitt.burgh, even irtt were unobjectionable tor the,

respects, It was proposed to lit.) u G.; ni ha the I uor

ref our city some time ago, and much labor arid wool.
VW money were expended in discussing. the mime,.

Dot after all, no pwrchase woe made broad, tit.•
valry of the private interests of certain wend, s. to

sunaethinp, else, prevented its completlitti.
We dislike to see a greet coy like rbis wine pi ors-

pectil aro, equalled by but few caws on this continent

did things by halves, as site would cal loin!) it. tt sh.
formed 11313 rOi.r partnership visit AC. gheny. Let
Pittsburgh purchase a farm for her- stilt Ue are o.

difficulty In the subject now. for we d r.Ol know o

any member.; of the council who Luau t rims h.%
wish to soil, sad they eat' Settle tile the [huller 50.5 hit u

difficulty.

tt nttherril,t trot tristie at tangemer,:. 'tit tl,n
I New York' l't KIS TVA CosIFANIY" f,rr the ex-

cl,,aive vale of then lf rat; In Piti.bu,rll and A Ile,:ltens
notes, and Le has now a full 'apply ttfall the dill lent

'n Inds and •p imported by this extensive Coin-
pan,, tit,.• Up ,pinr,er pound. half pound, poond
1.“6):Pil and five pond cantoons The bent or inside
wrapper is lead. 010 second wrapper ia venter proof

river, and the third or outside wrapper is of Chinese
pa; ,er.

'1 he ettmpsny will yell nottebut rune good Teas, done
up in it i. superier mannet.all ci them grownin the
moat losutient di•atict• of China, and at prices touch
lower than The Mime quality of Teas haveever bean

ofrvr,,l in thi• marLet. Proprietors of Steamboats,
Hotels not) private family/1 are invited to give usa call.

Co-Partnership
upon the b. I,n

obtain their charter, and prosecute the wet k. Dnikens' new k -To- r; toe I lent th.
reason assigned is, that ;he unsettled 11010 of pul,lir which ha. already ;one several editions, has

affairs, precludes the possibility of procming mmo.) l"'en drnmuuze,l, 'Jed met with much success.
Charlotte Cu.loriti owl bur sitter have trade

enough to pay the balance on the stack. end to go sada sec...cc...L:l debut at the I loy inatk,t, in Romeo
and complete the work. The reason given i, unsat•

isfactory. Should :he repot rove true. [loot, would' A etrtiiing instance of the energy,dctetliginntion trod!
librrulity tif the member. of the Ant i.Corn Lenikraii,

11111 apropriety in a full investigation of the whole mat• wes evinced at a late meeting in Nineeheiarr,
it way resolved to raise one mrlll.,,nlwo huudred and

was rrc~ml•, herd Ififty thousand dollars no it new fund fin- eurr)irlf! lin
An Anti•rorn Law meeting

e immediate rdijart of W
h' war ag" ill"then"."1"'1!• D"ring Th° r"'"i"".

Manchester. th o, the nincilina. or tour untie., tunen ,illo.lll ,

lair! a fund of Z-1,2-40,000 us a now fund. ithe ',urn of th,e hundred thousand dollar, was eaLacti ',

three or four hours the large. 51101 of 3300.0M0 tt,,,
7 , 0., eettine aririeulTuttil meet-

taised. mt..in favor of ih, 14111 to denounce feel

r`ini , It t now, died at

I) on ;don 1)i
1,01. tutor filueriwoo I, oddor a the dc,putzlii, of

lie Duke s.f 1Vei:1,0t011,coln-r.iltra anicide un tun,
2711, Dec..

The 4,liify izior lifoiding continue..
1110 rook,

aml Harrington W..11, lento an Thursday..lao
on' women nr.d a child were drueinert and eight

ocurs per, r,+ recer:ed had contii.deini.
Lard Motra.f, t-ti leer in tic• if csi loitioo rind

Ciiiinda has ir.ntle ids Game 1.. tit, i. !Will,

lin?, and ileire t.. reasontu hiil4• that ho Will liVOlaiJ•

site Ire cured.
The I.; 8 F, val. sailed

(toll] (.1.1111011 11,1 WI the Sandwich I 'hands, on dm I.l'
to.et

iing one. of In!. ni,t611,11.,1......1) Ilom oar,

off-red 50U piaelr.•,• bor thio q 0

MIA J wnnldll3lfe .01,1 her hut it nut bre. for Mr. M
who *dot inn bet,'"

tkt amok 1,17 &.i; 6 O.;
Rt from 10 114,a 19.1 c for Itul,; in Kr g, nurl,ing J.. ILIAMProN & SMITH hay.• this day associa

led with them Wm C 111.Kibbm, in the whole
sale Dry Goode buginess. The ho+iness will be con
ducted under the style and firm of Hampton, Smith
& Co.

Pittsburgh, ban Ist, 1346. Jan 29 2w.
Cltre.e—Wo gum,' W. 11., in Laura, ni 7.27 i from

Education an AfasslclinA,ll4. nia!lt annual

reknit 1.1the Mas.nciw.nts Bony' of Edocution
hers; pre.tented to the Legillature, aria i• commented
apron by the nowspapern of llo.ton. ummint of
the Ma...aclilliett■ ..rhionl lend now 789.:p19,55.

derrisvd principally from the nude of latitio;
half of recrivcd from the net's of the part
1.,1•,,..zing Lir Nla•sarlitisett.., brim; added m tlo• com-

mon twhool fond, until it .hall amount to a million
doli wt. he town. have tippropriatod for :it° •opporl

if;, int; the loat action year, $3711551.1, excec.l
nc, rho itmoolo 'mit.. of the iirVal.oll. year more than

i. ,23,ttito vaioe of board 1.1.•,,1 fuel, contributed
inr the purr., ‘if ~ , env, tug the cmmnon school. war

nod Ilia income of the tairplos tevenne,
!0,1 to the snev, cnau, wan 19,167. It is. oho,
niatcd that $150,0011 loom been expended in builditig
rind '11,11.1;11,g ..,-.1.001-lieuu ,s. The number of child rem,

,re, of four and sixteen, in attendance
de rim; the %clarol year, wan 19

a turn, ./11,4 ton event love been made
at thiA fivirc. A prime article commands Ekolic in j
on retail way. •

Cotton—T he ma 'Let Luce; unn 1,0 3) leaks Tonnes
*CP gel.; nt is on time

A word tq. Tea Ortokirs.—Tka Pekin Tea Corn
',art' , 75 Fulton sheet, have Impo.ted Into this market
some five hundred thousand dollars Willdi of the finest
grades of Green and filaca Teas, grown in the Ce-
[usual Empire, done up in all the various fancy pack-
ages that Cdinese ingenuity can invent. It is a privi-
lege to buy teas at this giant establishment, and a
luxury anti a comft, tto drink them. They sell teas

only.--/Veln York Emporio.m.

Clll.ll,ll—Soles of dipped at Uc ronuid l) Pitt s•

bou;il C 2'2c.
Fruit—.l pidee, dt Lave prlce, ibr re-!

milt lien ougunis $1,024,Zt51.‘25. l'eneke., tit led
M R Liui.i n are !reel, allea 31

$3. three ,pp:es ere greo ing geed nettcle
will curottaea $2 per Lb!. lluu ttter2 le I:nuke:sell
at "2:”. p pk

FLOUR It. BELGIUM.—The Dertlner t Sire,

her published a notification diet the Kill; of

hes issued a decree for the admission of foreign :1,0,

of all kinds intu Belgium, until theist of June, 131s,

The finest specimens of green and black tens ever
:add in this errontry, Sr.' imported by the Pekin Tea
company, 74 Frilron street. Those who want good
feu, St remorruldo prices, can iliWtkv• v.., them thorn

[N Y 7'ribsinc.

Inn—,Ye rote tutr. Jtlllinita:4 ,:.: do era man,

u3A; n,rih, Ma a 20J, $.l; C,l ❑ud 9.1, $.1,25; 61 n
7cl, $5.reA tnerchata of CH!, who has yi,t

td 1 omPld led°Ipida , infervis us that it 7., s scit;,•fi

opinion et flarribbureb, that the light of War Bill
' ,mould pass the L,gislature vtithout much clitlicuh,

We hope this opinion 'nay he verifitd.

111,11k1—AUeglievy C324433, IlanLing Huck

TA Lae!. Il'ur3t.—S,iticint., ducki by •'dr.
I/I ,-kiinn 111 bhl/rI) ELIO

133, Wiwncti ,or,
fin PlRte, 1 :1 it $10:25
Oi!A—Linteril, dcll ul Gift.; Laid uii is ss'lling, itr

We have tried tees impacted by t}ia Pekin Tee
Company, 75 Fulton street, and if we live will a y them
often. they ore selling the most delicious teas we ever
dunk.—New York Evening Post.

A JAYNES. Agent.
72, FOUrth street, near Wood, Pittsburjb.

jan3o .11 a d•w3'.

t.k cnnd ii,titn,c sea•duc•Tiol,. .

A bro.! drinker, wh. is SO cralea as in 1.1,3 "men
:19 itet walking, 'aid to have the delirium tree•

07.;11isi Augusta Shumway, a young !ady of La

petty, la., who had not been in her ?iglu mind for
immune, oscoptal from her borne. and was recently

found about Im wile and a Lai!" from

to death.

I aific. pet gal.
m the natgli, ;tie. pm lb. ;

The market k quite 111110.
WllieLny—Has further deeline;.l. We now quote I

C,TIIIIOII, I Cr.; lectified
Rice—New c;;;p is selling at Ti.
Ashes—A l'aw «ales ofScorching.; at $2,37'153; in

Pearls ;lthing in Pots hurno .airs at $3; tile
;.;;;;•k In, go. aernatet limited, the n.ntl,et ;lull.

Salt—The t;;;;Ii ;;I this atticle is becoming small,
sale. in a retail way ate from sl,lorei.;sl,ll2i to$1,1.5
per

Nerd,.—Ciurer it se.liing at $a from wagon; $5,25
horn stole. Timothy-semi will command $2,024
Flom wagon, sll.rom shoe.

Brooms—The s tuck gond • Sales ut 6umsl,oo to

I $1,73; it superior attn.!,
littttwatt—Ti, trceipts ry,ht. sS'e quote 25;320e

according to quality.
1111E1d0 artier. There lase bleu a good

many small tale; this week but wa Ilaro braid of nu
large operations. Wo quote prima Rio ut tlct2i)Lti
cents.

r't,c4,:afer's :jugar-eorzled Vezelablr Per entire
----Expeilenee lung 5;111:ii decided, that

every discos.) originates flint, inn...files of the blood,
Gi detafigefuent of the digestive, toping, it is (wident

that theremedy employed must be of such a natureas

is hest calculated to remove those obstructions, or f

Rote theblood to its natural state. 3he Cifck,,,,,, r ,

Sager-cooled "'captive Pills, being compounded pore•
lyon scientific principles, and based on an intimate ac-

quaintance with the origin of disease, and the actual
structure of the human system are the orOy remedy
which can be positively relied on. Being composed
of a variety of ingredients entirely different limn, and
independent of each other in their mode of open atirm;

they never fail to reach the seat of disease, in what-
ever shape it may appear. Thus, if the liver be affect-

onc ingredient will operate oti that particularorgan
soil by cleansing it of that egress of bile, it la con•

soil/fly discharginz intothe stomach, restore it to its
natural crate. Another will operate on the blood, and
remove those impurities which htive ultcady entered
utu its rii,Ulatifiti; while a !bird mill efferttlfllly expel
from the system whiatwier impurities may linen been
discharged into the sonnuch, through .the instrumcn-
ality 111 the other ingredients.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
minute, who is general Agentfor Dr Clielsoner's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

LlCTBoware of en imitatioa article culled " Ivspro •
and Stegan.Coaled Pats," Imo-porting to be Patented

i NA both the pills and pretended patent era forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in Now Ymit, who, for

7 the 1,10 mete tie five years, into ma de his living. by~,,,,actbdtirfg popular tuedi‘;itr•J. itr). 30.

Stolen Goods.

A Let of Dry Geodii united:ler articles, supposed
ti to be P:olen on the Ioth ofApril, arc now at the
Mures office. Persomi who !UM good& at that
dine, and has not since recovered them, would do
well to call and examine. jan 30.

SC(01. Wilih• upr(he

,N tit, nn l 1.1, I ft.111.1(1 tit LI spr
EfFICCTII Or BR AKDY•-lIIA lit4igiqon (N. J.)

Chronicle of the 24th sac.:—Wo norieritatai n voun2

711 OM died at Millviiie,on Thure.rlav lair, horn th o e

tents of drinking twenty one srnol! glar.sca of brands.

without leaning thebar.

folluoir.e &attic.'
I;onerul-1-11)W ad, vd,d,

I Itch elII-O. how d ,i,
General—Where linen ynn crime from?
Indian—Front the lower Cionwhe loon.
I;uncral Whero a,e yoo going ,
Indian—To the tippet Cntsedie /oven.

Goner 11—,t'hut
urn going to preach.

General—Ayo—►n you ineuch, do ytm'
Indian-4)h yen, me .preineh
General—Well, do they pay you fin preaching'
Ind inn—Yes, limn—twenty shdlitigu—rash 100 ,1

jpile me twenty shillings.
Gen,nnl—Who, [lna in poor pay• luo.
Indiuo—Ay, and punt preach vol.

2it HEMS !Caw Orleans Sugar;
110/ lOU 61.13 Loaf Sugar:

For ,altiby M B HUEY S. Co
jun 30.

Tile INIGRATING SNRIT ur AMILItic A —The

Ho. John ‘Yentwartli of Illiuni., Limitelfan einigrani

to that state (tom New flamphire, in a late Rpcech
thus happily hits uil dm emigrating spirit of Ameri•

TIERCES. prime Rice, per stenmer American,5 for sale by RHEY & Co.
jan 30.

"He said he had a friend in Ohio. as Inny ego as it

wos on the frontier. He had been moving and roov•

ing away (rein the inroads of society, until lei hod
reached the hank: of the Mississippi, and we: about
to mauve again. Ho uohtd hire his teasor , lie :41
It was the dytert etenroned of hi: hither, 'to keep 20
mile:beyond Iwo end caloync!, and :doctor and lawyer
were witbia filtenn anti he tlstit,iit it taco to

So"

COTTON YARN-40,000 Ilas Brighton Cotton
Yarns. for stt!e on sere accommerlating terms

to et!y ur cutuary, by M B RUM'. & Co,
Nu 57 Water it,

Agents fur Manufacturers.
[-T:Ds' A detrumantic editorial convention toot It

!GoJumbo., on the !tilt of January. %Vet wrist scarce
juf tile,, and wore prevented fruso
!ing our btethren of the quill by the 0:r • The
scalping•littlin and f seem to have been butted—old
difference healed up. 'The }ion and the Iticott lay
down together'—tto Liethicsit cup was handed round,
and the turifii of the poor waa bthied, to be forgotten
former. We have not The slightest personnit

n single demortut is editor in the sane, 4rvi
trll-f ti 5111111, 1r ferkric, prn,lll* I. lbw boloin,,,t

,•:1 Ltril,r t el .hr triii.id.—Cady: &Wind,

ACON HAMS-10 of suporiot quality, to
_l_lo ceived per steurner Revenue and for sale by

jito 30. M B RHEY & Co.New Yark, Jan 25

UherrA t Nors•—Cl..,lr4 Smith and J.lin Br own,
both Gharukeea. guy-v.41,i on Om `l3th ula . Smith
aiahhei Hrown in ;eve!e l planes:Simian thin, mita

he Light natal,. (ia hatiy of mount.' puli,lo,) who
tlrogvi4 Smhh [torn owl Imi:hrrod horn in
0,„ rn,100..r. Ile v6,1, ox ut 51000

Is?! •k•i.in 1..

Aebee—There is very little doing in uslirot. and
no alteration in prices, which we quote at $3,75,0
$3,31,{ for Fate end $4,131 for Peoria.

Cotton—Tito nolet yesterday wore 500 !mica ut pre
vino., prices.

Fluor and Grairi—We quote Gomm flour at $5,-
75 to supply the dettitud h; the city trade, and fur

T A RI)-7 nod 18 kegs No 1 Leaf Lard reL ceived per steamer Revenue and sale by
jan3o, 14 B RHEA' & Co.

VINEGAR-03 Wale cider Vinegar for We by
V Jan 30. B RHEY & Co.

• • MUI ~,
.. ~:r.. __.____..t.,~.: .~..1.

HAMPTON, SMITH & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS,

No 54 Wood sired, Pietsbargh, Pa,
LTA VE removed to the new brick warehouse, No
11 54 Wood street, between Third and Fourth sts,
where they will receive their stock of Spring goods, to
which they invite the attention of city and country
buyer s. ,ian°9-2w.

Tavern Staad not for Sale
undersigned having concluded not to leave

the county, takes this opportunity of informing
those persons who have been desirous of purchasing
his stand, that he intends continuing in it himself
where he will be happy to receive all his old custom
ers. and as many new ones as any favor him with.
their patronage. B. DOSS ETT..

jan2fl.d3t.
'NOTICE

A LL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
31 as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are reques-
ted to settle their accounts tin or before the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL.

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office, ?,

January:13, 1046. 5 jan27-d&weep I
NOTICE

Y a resolution of tho Board of County C0.11.711'-11 'loners, warrants on the Treasurer will be
(hewn hereafter only on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday of each week.

JAS. GORMLY, Clerk
Curnmisisoner's Office,

Jtnuary 23,1846. jftn27-4341,w2w
Law Notice,

rpil E undersigned are associated in the Practice
of Lite Law. Their efoScio isin the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth aura, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.jan26-dtaw&wif

7,oaf Sugar.

4in, BBLS N 0 Loaf sugar Nos 4 5 atel 3 just
V received from theLous!nna Sugar Refinery

and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

No 179 Liberty meet.

PEACH BRANDY.

5 BBLS reach Brandy just received per Ohio
Mail, sadfor sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
179 Liberty st.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED ikriD CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

- - -

vbipment to the Eastrvard, but fur foteignexpert. $5,-

62i would be accepted. • A negotiation was 2500 bar
rots for export at 15,64 but as freight coeld not be
obtained at as low a fiforn as was anticipated, it fell

through, only $5.564 being offered and that was refu-
sed. We quote Georgetown and Brandywine art $5,-.
75. Very little doing. A careful estimate o, the
stock of fluor has been taken from the actual holders,
and the result prunes that the stock of all hinds in mar-

ket, including the 13rookIsn milk and 35.1100
Southern, is 235.0011 barrels against '2.60,000 bLls of
all kinds at this season last year.

In Albany the stock now is nut over '20,000 to 2:5,-

aoo barrels against 70.000 lastyear nt this time. TLC
consent year exports to Europe still continue to he)
freely made. while last year but nary little was going
forward. It must be borne in mind, however. that
our bakers are much better supplied. at the present
than the, wore Inst year. As the amount of their

!stock cannot be ascertained with Any degree of cut-

. reetnei.s. it is nut therefere included in the above es-

timate. In addition to the floor, we have now a stuck
of say 70.000 bushels of wheat eq eel to about 14,000
barrels of flour, of which little or none was on hand
last year nt this time. We hear of no transactions in

'wheat. The market is very dull. 'White Sombre,'
Corn can he bought at 66 cents for 56 lbs. 3000

ii bushels of Jet seyyellow were sold at 69 cents measure
Canal Ocdsere dull nt 48849 cents.

PITT3DURGH, Jill 26, 1846.

PRoPosius bereceived by the subscriber.
at thir-place until noon of the 161hFebruary nest

for furnishing and deliverrv, at the navy yard at Pen.
Bawls, on or before the 20th cf April nevi, two thou-
'sand tons (2240pounds each) of the best bituminous
lump coat suitable for steamers. •

The said coal most be of the very bead quahaii.und,
pass such inspection at the Navy Yord, Penneot,,,,u,
may be directed by the commandant of t.aid yard, and,
if directed by him, any portion'of it which may notbe'
sastsfactory, is to be immediately separated from 1.110
other at the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bends, with two sureties, in half thus
amount of the contract, will he required fur its faith.
ful performance, in addition to a' reiervatiun of ter:
per centum, for all bills which may be approved, whiebi
reservation, will not ho paidsuntil the completion of
the contract, according to its tot ms.

In case of failure on the part of the contractor to
deliver the coal within the period limited for its de:
livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchases to.
be made to supply deficiencies, and tin, contractor
and his sureties ale to be liable fur any excess ofcost,

over the contract price, and the ten per cents reserved
to he forfeited to the use and benefit of the FJoited,
States.

Payments will be made on bilis duty approved by
the Commandant of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor may,
prefer within thrifty Jays after the bills are presented
to him. W. W. HUNTER,

jr.n2g-trf Lieut. Superinomdent.
CORN BROOMS.

DOZ Morso'n Corn Broom for salo by6, . M. B. RHEY &Co,
57 ‘Vmet

—4lllllll/
N. O.sua AR

15 }ID'S ime N dug r, reed per steamer
"Columbl:. and fur !ale by

MIS UM EY & CO.
57 Water street.

Barrows & Turner,
DRY GOODS

©MIL] Atg g
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days

BEING desirous of reducing their present stock as
much as possible, previous to the opening of the

Spring trade, make known to their numerous custo-
mers, and all purchasers of Dry Goods, that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered the next,
thirty days at Reduced Prices.

Dress Goods —Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E-
Eceosse. Mouslin de Laines Lai to 25cts, per yard,
one lot extra 37i.

Alpacas —Superior sill: warp warranted at 67 cts;

blue slack luctres. beautiful, 37i to 40 cts; colors of
every description ut 37,1 cts.

Bombazines.—Lupin's best at the lowest prices.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very best manufac-

ture.
English Merinos.—Biack, blue and ell other col

ors at 374 cm
Staish.—Broche, beauff.:l patterns, t2al3; Ter

kern, rich styles, - . - 7
Black Merino. Hanniquen's Lest $4,40a10

Ladies' Crarats.---Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
silk, splendid variety.

Gloces.—Bnjou's best Paris kid, in all shades,

prices 62 cts, usually 75 cu; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

Hosiery.—Muck nod colored lambs' wool 21 to 42
cts; worsted, *lll., Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Pl.;:tidt.—Splendid patterns, price 6 1.4 cts.
Lindsay's barred and plain, from 15 to21 cot.

Riaaketa.—Eirra fancy bound, price per pair 12 4
from $.5,50-18 1.4—56,50, usually $6,00; Wool
Blankets 1,60 to 1,75.

Flannels.—English, nil colors. 25 to 31 cts. extra
heavy twilled scarlet 33 I 3 cts.

Linen Goods.—Wbito Damask Linens. Superior
and low priced spreads of overy size, brown linen
spreads, from 31 cis. napkins, Diapers 4-c.

Housekeeping Goods at Great Bargains.
Prints! Prints!!—Beautifulassortment from 6 1-4.

to 12 1.2 rents per yin d; one lot price 13 3-4 usually
25 cts.

Sheetings—Brown and bleached all widths and
qualities.

Gentlemen's Department.—Broadcloths, pant
stuffs and vesting' tailor's trimmings, ti-c with lieh
/wainscot fs and cravats, black, Italian and every style
fancy silk; extra kid gloves, price 1,00; silk and linen
pocket handkerchiefs from 25 cts. 'Made up shirts,
first 1,18 3-4, breasts anti collars, suspenders,umiwel
las, ,4•c:, 3t great bargains, together with such articles
as are usually kept. Purchasers are invited to exam•
lee.

No 46. Thrce doors above Third st
jRn2B BARROWS & TURNER

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.

JUST RECEIVED, another large lot of theiiibee.
make of ever-pointed Gold Pens, and for sale

either with or without holders, at the lowest New
York prites. Tiles,' pens arc of very superior make
and finish, and warranted.

W. w. W 1 LSON,
corner of 4th anci Nlarliet street

For Boat.
A LARGE and conNeniont two story brick

house on Idle corner of Factory and l'ona Eta
MEM

A frame ceuage in Allegheny city, immediately be
low the mall

A room in the first story of brick building cm the
corner or sth and Union sts.

Also. the second and third stories of same bnikling
Apply to JAMES MAY,

jan24

83 MARKET STREET 83

11-4& 12-9 twilled & double Whitney Blan
kets; Red Flannels, twilled and plain; yel-

low do; hest style of Calicoes, at 7; 9 & 12h cts,
worth 9, 124 and 184 cents.

A few pieces ofcolord Ala paces, plain, ilgurzci, and
plaid.

These,at prices lower than can be had ni any other
place west of the mountains.

janl9 B. E. CONSTABLE.

83 MARKET STREET 83

SH4WLS,Torkerri,Broche end Thibet;
Real Welsh Flannels. Domestic de:
Cashmere D'Ecosse, Mouslin Dela,ncs;
Black Alpaca, Lustre3, and Orleans Cloth
Black and mole colored French Mer.iTe

B C Congtnbin°fret i the above ui prhiillik
rable to those who have not completed thers;_--
purchases, in fact at far h,4ote the value. The".'
amof the latest purchases and best styics.

OLD WHISKEY.
A FEW bblei cr pure Old Rye Wlulskey.:era 8o

11 years old up cap ar.d by the barrel for salt"
I'. O. MARTIN,

60 Water street.

BRANDY; GIN, &c.,

AFEW half pipes of pure Cogniac and pale Bran-
t" dy of different brands, warranted pure; 2 hall
pipes Holland Gin, fine flavor, 30 barrels rectified
Whiskey, a puro article; also Scotch Whiskey, &c,
&c. on draught and for sale in quantities to suit.

Forsale by
janl3

P. C. MARTIN,
CO Water sr

PORT ANU MEDICINE WINES.

IXqr. casks of port and medicine wines of sopa•
norflavor, part of which is on draught, fur

gals in any quantity to suit by
P. C. MARTIN,

GO Water Bt.

STOUG UTON BITTERS and peppermint; cigars .a-
and Tobacco abmair on band and for sale by

I'. C. MARTIN,
60 Water street

CRUSHED SUGAR.

ALWAYS on bend and fur sale by
P. C. MARTIN

60 Water street

PLAYING CARDS.
DOZ packs Flaying la.rcl .f.i ,lA saileTti.yri.I jams SO WatetsN„


